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Research Article

Foot Patrols Enhance Conservation Efforts
in Threatened Forest Reserves of Coastal
Côte d’Ivoire

Sery Gonedelé Bi1 , Eloi Anderson Bitty2, Alphonse K. Yao2, and
William Scott McGraw3

Abstract

The Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier Forest Reserves are important wildlife refuges in southern Côte d’Ivoire, harboring

several endangered mammalian taxa. Between July 2012 and June 2016, foot patrols were conducted in these reserves by

teams consisting of local villagers, Société de Développement des Forêts employees, law enforcement personnel, and the

authors. The purpose of the patrols was to help curb poaching and illegal farming/logging and to collect information on

wildlife. Over the length of the patrol period, both reserves experienced significant declines in illegal activities, including

prior to the 2014 EBOLA outbreak. Both reserves continue to be pressured by persons living in surrounding villages;

however, our results demonstrate that foot patrols involving local personnel can lead to significant declines in illegal activity

inside such conservation areas.
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Introduction

Habitats designated as parks and reserves are intended
as wildlife refugia, yet poaching and illegal farming

within protected areas (PAs) continue to confound con-
servation efforts across the planet (Critchlow et al., 2016;
Dinerstein et al., 2007; Hilborn et al., 2006). In parts of
West Africa, the scale of illegal activity inside many PAs
is staggering because in many cases, wildlife protection is
nonexistent (Bitty, Gonedelé Bi, Bené, Kouassi, &

McGraw, 2015; Gonedelé Bi et al., 2012, 2016). For
example, forest cover inside numerous reserves (e.g.,
forêt classées) in Cote d’Ivoire has been entirely replaced
by cocoa plantations and, in some cases, entire faunas
have been extirpated (Bitty et al., 2015; Higonnet,

Bellantonio, & Hurowitz, 2018). As the number of per-
sons living adjacent to PAs continues to increase
(Wittemyer, Elsen, Bean, Burton, & Brashares, 2008),
the scale of illegal activity is likely to expand and areas
of habitat set aside for wildlife conservation will come
under greater pressure (Laurence et al., 2012).

If those engaged in illegal activities inside parks and
reserves are able to act with impunity, there is little

reason to believe protected habitats can safeguard

anything within their borders. Fortunately, there are rel-
atively straightforward conservation mechanisms that

can be highly effective at deterring illegal activity
(Gandiwa, Heitk€onig, Lokhorst, Prins, & Leevwis,
2013; Jachmann, 2008). Active monitoring is considered
among the strongest deterrents to poaching and illegal
farming inside reserves and parks. Perhaps the most
straightforward means of active monitoring is to carry

out foot patrols (Critchlow et al., 2016; Gray & Kalpers,
2005; Kablan et al., 2017; Nyirenda & Chomba, 2012).
Foot patrols, or recce walks, are reconnaissance hikes
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made for the purpose of gathering information on wild-
life and for disrupting/discouraging the actions of
poachers, illegal farmers, loggers, miners, and so forth.
These foot patrols may involve a range of personnel
including wildlife officers, law enforcement officials, sci-
entific researchers, and local villagers. Multiple studies
have shown strong correlations between wildlife abun-
dance and scale of illegal activity on the one hand, and
the frequency, location, and size of patrols on the other
(Bruner, Gullison, Rice, & Da Fonseca, 2001, Hilborn
et al., 2006; Jenks, Howard, & Leimgruber, 2012;
Kablan et al., 2017).

Patrols may serve several purposes and can collect a
diversity of data. Geospatial data collected during
patrols can be employed in a variety of contexts, many
of which can enhance conservation (Challender &
MacMillan, 2014; N’Goran et al., 2012; Tranquilli
et al., 2014). Patrols increasingly use location data
derived from GPS technology to identify and target so-
called illegal activity hot spots where policing efforts can
be concentrated (H€otte et al., 2016; Moreto & Matusiak,
2017). These efforts should lead to the apprehension and
prosecution of more wildlife criminals. GPS information
can also provide baseline data on wildlife which can be
used to track changes in animal density, abundance, and
range use over both time and space (Hoppe-Dominik,
Kuhl, Radl, & Fischer, 2011; Jachmann & Billiouw,
1997; Lotter & Clark, 2014). The overarching purpose
of patrol activity is to establish a presence that monitors
and protects wildlife by deterring ventures that threat-
en it.

In southern Côte d’Ivoire, unchecked poaching and
agricultural expansion stemming from an absence of
monitoring and lack of law enforcement has been disas-
trous for wildlife in many PAs (Bitty et al., 2015). Within
the last two decades, nearly every PA in southern Côte
d’Ivoire that once contained tropical evergreen forest
has been transformed into illegal plantations consisting
largely of cocoa and, to lesser degrees, palm and rubber
crops (Bitty et al., 2015). Much of this recent ecological
destruction occurred in the wake of the Ivorian Civil war
which began in 2002 and involved the southern migra-
tion of thousands of persons from northern regions of
the country (Chirot, 2006; Collett, 2006; Woods, 2003).
Many migrants settled inside PAs, encountered little or
no resistance, and converted large portions of forest to
cocoa plantations (Bitty et al., 2015; Woods, 2003). Two
exceptions are the Dassioko Sud Forest Reserve (FR)
and Port Gauthier FR which still contain areas of rela-
tively undisturbed high canopy forest and which harbor
several endangered taxa including forest elephants
(Loxodonta cyclotis), Roloway monkeys (Cercopithecus
roloway) and white-naped mangabeys (Cercocebus atys
lunulatus) (Kouamé & Zoro, 2010). These reserves rep-
resent two of the last refuges for forest wildlife in

southern Côte d’Ivoire; however, both are threatened
by illegal farming, logging, and hunting (Bitty et al.,
2015; Gonedelé Bi et al., 2016; Yao et al., 2018). As
part of ongoing efforts to preserve wildlife in Côte
d’Ivoire, we initiated foot patrols inside both reserves
with goals of documenting the extent of illegal activities
and contribute to their cessation (e.g., destruction of new
plantations, poacher camps, etc.). Our specific aims were
to identify the most important illegal activities affecting
the reserves and to measure the effectiveness patrols had
over time at curbing illegal activities. Here, we present
information on changes in illegal activity over the course
of a 4-year period during which patrols were conducted
inside the reserves.

Study Sites

Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier FRs are coastal ever-
green forests (Kouamé & Zoro, 2010) designated as con-
servation reserves and managed by the Société de
Développement des Forêts (SODEFOR). The
Dassioko Sud FR has a surface area of 12.5 ha, while
Port Gauthier FR is approximately 11.2 hectares
(Figure 1). The topography of the two reserves differs
with Dassioko Sud having a higher average elevation
(45.51� 1.32 m) than Port Gauthier (29.65�m). The
climate of the region is characterized by a wet and dry
season: The wet season includes a long (April to July)
and short (October-November) rainy season, while the
dry season includes a long (December - March) and
short (August-September) dry season.

Methods

Patrols were carried out in both reserves between July
2012 and June 2016. Patrol teams consisted of local com-
munity members, SODEFOR staff acting as law enforce-
ment officials and researchers (the authors). Community
members participating in patrols were recruited from vil-
lages adjacent to PAs and supported by funds obtained
from several conservation organizations (see acknowledg-
ments). The composition of each team remained constant
during the survey period; however, the size and composi-
tion of the patrols (sub groups of teams) changed depend-
ing on the availability of individuals. The mean number
of individuals on a given patrol in the Dassioko Sud and
Port Gauthier FRs was 7.8 and 6.5, respectively. Patrol
day was determined by the availability of SODEFOR
staff since they are also in charge of the management of
four to five additional forests.

The size and composition of the patrols changed
depending on the availability of individuals, but patrols
typically consisted of four or five men from local vil-
lages, a SODEFOR employee, and one of the authors.
Law enforcement personnel were present in
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approximately one third of all patrols. During the study
period, the mean number of individuals on patrol in the
Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier FRs was 7.8 and 6.5,
respectively. Patrol walks typically commenced at 9:00
AM, ended at 16:00, and included a 1-hr rest period
from 12:00 to 13:00 PM. We did not patrol reserves in

systematic ways but instead randomized routes (e.g.,
changing direction frequently) to avoid becoming pre-
dictable. We attempted to cover as much of each reserve
as possible during each walk; however, we did focus
more at reserve entry points and on paths used by

poachers in reserve interiors in order to increase the
chance of encountering persons involved in illegal activ-
ity. Although we focused more on reserve entry points
and on paths used by poachers in reserve interiors, the
areas we surveyed between these points and paths were

done so randomly.
Patrol members progressed slowly using routes that did

not disturb the vegetation, natural corridors, and estab-

lished pathways and game trails. During each walk, patrol
members collected information on illegal activities (gun-
shots heard, snares encountered and deactivated, shotgun
cartridges collected, poacher or farmer apprehended, hec-
tares cocoa farms destroyed). A member of the patrol

team recorded the patrol routes using GPS device. All
locality information was recorded using handheld GPS
Garmin Etrex 10. We noted the time and direction of all
gun shots, collected discarded gun cartridges, and counted
and dismantled all snares. We recorded the size and loca-

tion of all logging and farming operations and destroyed
all plantation crops, most of which were new cocoa seed-
lings. During day patrols that included law enforcement

personnel, any poachers, loggers, or illegal farmers

encountered were apprehended and their firearms confis-

cated. Patrol is defined as an individual walk (i.e., recce)

made for the purpose of collecting information within a

given reserve. Information collected on patrols was used to

determine the total number of signs of illegal activity per

kilometer walked. Illegal activities include signs of poach-

ing, illegal farming, logging, and grazing activities inside

the reserves. Thus, total illegal activities included the sum

of all possible wildlife crimes within a reserve. The poach-

ing signs we recorded were the number of (a) gunshots

heard, (b) snares encountered and deactivated, (c) shotgun

cartridges collected, and (d) poacher apprehended. These

signs were used to calculate a separate poaching index

which is the number of poaching signs per kilometer

walked. Change in (a) overall illegal activity (including

poaching) and (b) poaching only over time (monthly) in

each reserve was examined using linear regression.
We also examined the effect of patrol effort on illegal

activity in both reserves. Patrol effort was defined in two

ways: the number of visits per month (patrol frequency)

and the total number of kilometers walked by patrols in

each reserve. We compared patrol efforts in the two

reserves using F statistics. Generalized linear model anal-

ysis was used to test correlations between variables mea-

sured inside the reserves. All statistical analyses were

carried out in Stata 9 with a significance of p< .05.

Results

Data collected during patrols are summarized in Table 1.

Between July 2012 and June 2016, we conducted 192 and

Figure 1. Location of Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier forest reserve in coastal Côte d’Ivoire.
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158 patrols in Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier FRs,

respectively. Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the patrol routes

used in each reserve during each year. Across the

48-month patrol period, an average of four patrols per

month was carried out in Dassioko Sud FR (range¼
2–6, SD¼ 0.64); 3.3 patrols per month were conducted

in Port Gauthier FR (range¼ 2–6, SD¼ 0.65). This

effort did not differ significantly across the two reserves

(F¼ 1.2, p¼ .526). The average number of kilometers

walked per month in Dassioko Sud (230.4 km) and

Port Gauthier (189.6 km) did not significantly differ

(F¼ 1.64, p¼ .64).
Monthly totals of illegal activity signs recorded in

each reserve are presented in Figure 4. Both reserves

experienced significant declines in total illegal activity

across the study period (Dassioko FR: R2¼ .703,

n¼ 47, p< .001; Port Gauthier FR: R2¼ .624, n¼ 47,

p< .0001). The monthly poaching index calculated for

each forest reserve is presented in Figure 5. Both reserves

experienced significant declines in poaching activities

over the length of the patrol period (Dassioko FR:

R2¼ .727, n¼ 47, p< .0001; Port Gauthier FR:

R2¼ .650, n¼ 47, p< .0001).
During the study period, patrols heard 158 and 144

gunshots, collected 537 and 475 shotgun cartridges,

deactivated 554 and 494 cable snare traps for catching

animals, and destroyed 350 and 164 hectares of cocoa

plantation in Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier FRs,
respectively (Table 1). Significantly more area of illegal
plantations was destroyed in Dassioko Sud FR (350 ha)
than in Port Gauthier FR (164 ha) (F¼ 1.89, p¼ .033).
A total of 318 campsites of poachers and cocoa farmers
were destroyed in both reserves. During the patrol
period, patrols encountered and 164 intruders, including
poachers and illegal farmers, in Dassioko Sud and Port
Gauthier FRs, respectively (Table 1). Over this period,
law enforcement officials arrested 107 and 144 offenders
in Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier FRs, respectively.

Discussion

Unrest in Côte d’Ivoire following the 2002 civil war was
accompanied by significant changes in government
resources and priorities (Hanson et al., 2009), and little
formal conservation attention was given to Dassioko or
Port Gauthier reserves for at least 10 years prior to our
study. We therefore regard the date our patrol activities
commenced—July 2012—as representing a point of min-
imal protection. Our data indicate that poaching and
other illegal activities in Port Gauthier and Dassioko
Sud FRs decreased immediately following initiation of
patrols in both reserves and generally continued to
decline over the course of the patrol period. The declines
in illegal activity reached their lowest levels in early 2014,
prior to the Ebola breakout.

Although their trajectories are similar, the pattern of
decline in the two reserves is not identical and three
factors may account for the difference. First, shortly
after patrols began (February 2013), it was discovered
that several local members of the Port Gauthier patrol
team recruited by SODEFDOR had continued to carry
out illegal activities inside that reserve.

Interviews revealed these men justified their actions
because they felt they were the rightful owners of land
(and fauna) inside both reserves. Following their discov-
ery (and firing), SODEFOR recruited only nonlocal vil-
lagers to participate in Port Gauthier patrols, an
adjustment not required for Dassioko Sud FR since no
patrol participants were found to be involved in illegal
activities. A second possible factor for a greater initial
decline in illegal activity in Dassioko Sud is that several
Dassioko Sud patrol members had prior biomonitoring
experience inside the reserve. These individuals had pre-
viously worked with SODEFOR on several projects and
likely had greater familiarity with signs of illegal activity.

Such experience could have facilitated greater detec-
tion of illegal activity in the early phases of patrols activ-
ity. A third possible factor is that more cocoa
plantations were destroyed in Dassioko Sud FR than
in Port Gauthier FR, resulting in more actors (i.e., illegal
farmers) immediately losing incentive to enter Dassioko
Sud FR because their primary reason for doing so had

Table 1. Patrol Efforts and Number of Illegal Activities
Encountered Inside Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier
Forest Reserves.

Dassioko

Sud FR

Port

Gauthier

FR

Number of patrols conducted 192 158

Mean no. of patrols/month 4 3.3

Mean no. of persons per patrol 7.8 6.5

Total length surveyed (km) 1,152 954

Mean annual length surveyed (km) 230.4 189.6

Total no. of illegal signs encountered 1,830 1,621

Total no. of illegal signs—wet season 805.25 667.5

Total no. of illegal signs—dry season 1,024.75 953.5

Total no. of illegal signs/km 1.6/km 1.7/km

No. of gunshots heard 158 144

No. of snares encountered and

deactivated

554 494

No. of poachers apprehended 2 4

No. of shotgun cartridges collected 537 475

Total no. of poaching signs

(Poaching Index)

1,251 1,117

No. of poaching signs—wet season 549 444

No. of poaching signs—dry season 702 673

No. of hectares cocoa farms destroyed 350 164

Note. FR¼ forest reserves.
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Figure 2. Patrol routes used by the patrol teams in the Dassioko Sud during the study period. The GPS devices were programed to
collect data at 5 min intervals generating a time series with associated x, y spatial coordinates. We edited the track data in GPS
Track Editor.

Figure 3. Patrol routes used by the patrol teams in the Port Gauthier FR during the study period. The GPS devices were programed to
collect data at 5 min intervals generating a time series with associated x, y spatial coordinates. We edited the track data in GPS
Track Editor.
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been eliminated. The destruction of farm crops also
likely resulted in a decrease in poaching since many
farmers are known to hunt opportunistically when work-
ing their field inside PA’s. The lesson here is that aggres-
sive and singular acts such of destroying illegal farms
can result in significant declines in multiple forms of
illegal activity.

It is tempting to conclude that patrol activity alone
was responsible for reduction of illegal activity between
2012 and 2016; however, our results are accompanied by
several caveats. It is possible that a portion of the poach-
ing decline was attributable to fear of contracting disease

from bushmeat following the 2014 Ebola outbreak. The
middle of our study coincided with the outbreak and
spread of Ebola, a period during which aggressive anti-
poaching and educational programs were enacted by
Ivorian officials. Several studies have demonstrated
that bushmeat hunting and bushmeat consumption
were impacted by the epidemic in several West African
regions (e.g., Akani, Dendi, & Luiselli, 2015; Bonwitt
et al., 2018), and it is possible we sampled a behavioral
change unrelated to patrol activity. We recognize aware-
ness programs assisted in reducing hunting in Ivory
Coast including, perhaps, in Dassioko Sud and Port

Figure 4. Plot showing monthly frequency of total illegal signs in Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier forest reserves over the study period.
DAS: Dassioko Sud; PG: Port Gauthier.

Figure 5. Plot showing monthly poaching indices in Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier forest reserves over the study period. PG:
Port Gauthier.
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Gauthier FR; however, we note that the greatest
decrease in illegal activity occurred well before the
Ebola outbreak and the awareness campaign that fol-
lowed (Figures 4 and 5). Subsequent to the poaching
levels reaching their lowest points (Figure 5) at the end
of 2014, education programs (e.g., Dinde et al., 2017)
warning against the dangers of Ebola and bushmeat
likely helped maintain low levels of illegal activity in
2015 and 2016.

Support for this idea comes from the slight uptake in
poaching activity that has occurred since the Ebola all
clear message sounded at the end of 2015 and despite
patrol efforts which continued into 2016.

Another factor to consider when interpreting the
effect of patrols on poaching is the possibility that
poaching activity declined as the survey period pro-
gressed because the abundance of wildlife targets had
been reduced. Lack of information on depletion rates
of forest wildlife prevents us from stating unequivocally
that our patrols were solely responsible for declines in
hunting, and we are unable to associate changes in prey
abundance with fluctuations in poaching pressure as has
been done in other studies (Kablan et al., 2017; Keane,
Jones, & Milner-Gulland, 2011; Linkie et al., 2015).
Data on wildlife abundance and prey offtake by poach-
ers during the study period would have been
very helpful.

PAs that are monitored are far more likely to remain
intact and preserve wildlife than those that are ignored
and unsupervised. Patrols carried out regularly send a
strong message to communities near PAs that such hab-
itats and their wildlife are valued and are being watched.
The critical element in the message is that teams of indi-
viduals are actively and irregularly—but frequently—
patrolling habitats. Our data suggest that such measures
can be highly effective and can lead to sustained reduc-
tions in poaching and illegal farming; however, without
a clear understanding of the factors contributing to these
activities, as well as the mechanisms needed to counter
them, it will be difficult to improve conservation in West
African PAs (Nutakor, Marfo, & Tutu, 2011).

Forest loss continues to be a major problem in Côte
d’Ivoire. Between 2000 and 2015, the country lost
approximately 17% of its forest cover driven by an
annual deforestation rate—2.69%—which was among
the highest in the world (Global Forest Watch, 2019).
PAs were not immune to degradation, and considerable
forest inside Côte d’Ivoire’s PAs has been eliminated,
especially within the last 20 years. Given the govern-
ment’s concern with national security over much of the
last three decades, safeguarding habitat and wildlife
inside parks and FR was not likely a high priority.
During the period following the 2002 civil war especially,
thousands of migrants moved south and in to PAs with
few, if any, law enforcement agents stopping them (Bitty

et al., 2015). The result was the rapid establishment of
permanent human settlements, replacement of forest
with illegal cocoa plantations, and an escalation of hunt-
ing within reserves, classified forests, and parks (Norris
et al., 2010;Woods, 2003). These developments were
facilitated by the behavior of local populations living
adjacent to PAs, many of whom sold migrants their
rights to work land within PAs. Local residents had
exploited resources (forest products) within PAs for
years prior to our patrol activity; however, the forests
had become increasingly nonproductive owing to their
degradation and reduction in size. This led to increasing
feelings of detachment on the part of local persons who
could no longer benefit from products secured from PAs.
Many individuals sold their stake to migrants from the
north who encountered virtually no resistance from
forest authorities as they converted forest to cocoa plan-
tations inside PAs (Bitty et al., 2015).

Lack of resources and personnel issues also contrib-
uted to the wave of illegal activity in both reserves, prob-
lems that continue to hamper conservation efforts today.
A number of rangers we encountered lacked
conservation-related training, adequate field experience,
and reliable equipment. We were frequently struck by
the limited forest knowledge of several SODEFOR
workers and disturbed by how large an area they were
responsible for patrolling but had never been visited.
Much of the problem is a lack of man-power to ade-
quately patrol—and protect—all area within these
reserves. During the survey period, five men were
assigned to Dassioko Sud FR as rangers. In addition
to Dassioko (12,540 ha), these individuals were respon-
sible for monitoring five other reserves: Bolo Est FR
(10,174 ha), Bolo Ouest FR (6,605 ha), Dakpadou FR
(300 ha), Haute Bolo FR (19,674 ha), and Okromodou
FR (96,443 ha). Thus, these men oversaw a total of
145,738 ha for an average of one ranger per 29.15 km2,
a ratio far too small to offer effective coverage. Six
rangers were assigned to Port Gauthier FR (10, 694 ha)
as well as four other FR: Dogodou FR (28,789 ha),
Niouniourou FR (13,000 ha), Haute Dodo FR
(196,733 ha), and Haute Bolo (19 674). These six indi-
viduals were responsible for overseeing a total of
268,887 ha or an average of one ranger for every
44.8 km2. Both quotients fall well below the European
average of 41 individuals/100 km2 of PA and the global
average of 27 individuals/100 km2 (James, Green, &
Paine, 1999).

Law enforcement is a central tenant of successful con-
servation, and the presence of rangers on the ground is
the best way to control illegal forest activities (Covey &
McGraw, 2014; Leader-Williams & Milner-Gulland,
1993; Ratcliffe, 2004; Tranquilli et al., 2014).

However, if individuals whose task is to locate, con-
front, and charge wildlife criminals are not supported by
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a legal system that effectively punishes perpetrators, the

reason for placing rangers in the field is lost. The threat

of meaningful punishment is not an effective deterrent

and the failure of authorities to prosecute wildlife

offenders greatly hampers conservation efforts in Côte

d’Ivoire. During our study, 48 of the arrested persons in

Dassioko Sud were released shortly after their arrest and

while still in the reserve; 62 of the arrestees in Port

Gauthier were released immediately. Persons arrested

in Port Gauthier FR and not immediately released

were taken to the judiciary office in Divo, approximately

129 km away. Persons arrested in Dassioko FR and not

immediately released were taken to the judiciary office in

San Pedro, approximately 92 km away. Of these, 33

persons from Dassioko Sud and 32 persons from Port

Gauthier were acquitted and released for various rea-

sons, usually because of insufficient evidence. A total

of 42 persons were indicted for environmental crimes,

27 in Port Gauthier and 15 in Dassioko Sud. Of these,

23 persons from Port Gauthier and 11 persons from

Dassioko Sud were given prison sentences ranging

from 2 to 4 months. The remaining persons were

released with no penalty. Thus, many offenders appre-

hended inside the Dassioko Sud and Port Gauthier FRs

were released immediately or soon after their arrests or

sentenced to short prison sentences. Once released, it is

reasonable to expect that many persons will resume

activities inside the reserves, especially if they know

they operate in what is essentially a consequence-free

environment.

Implications for Conservation

Ivorian laws pertaining to habitat and wildlife are weak

and subject to (mis) interpretation and abuse. The legal

framework governing wildlife crimes in Côte d’Ivoire is

largely geared to forestry issues (e.g., illegal logging) and

the language governing animal crimes is confusing. The

harvesting—but not hunting—of forest resources,

including the collection of nonendangered animals and

insects for consumption (vs. commercial purposes) is

permitted (Article 46 of the Ivorian Forest Code) even

inside PAs, leading to a ambiguity between what can and

cannot be extracted from a forest and by what means.

Hunting of any animal has been prohibited throughout

Côte d’Ivoire since January 1st 1974 by the decree no.

003/SEPN/CAB, yet many persons we have encountered

are unaware of such prohibitions. Such confusion and

misinformation does little to promote wildlife protec-

tion. Moreover, penalties for wildlife crimes are small:

According to Article 127 of the Ivorian Forest Code,

individuals found guilty of forest crimes, even in the

most extreme case, face either a prison sentence of one

to six months or a fine of 50,000 to 250,000 CFA francs

(88–439 $US). Such punishments are unlikely to be

effective deterrents.
If laws designed to conserve wildlife are weak and

rarely enforced, and if wildlife criminals who are

caught are released quickly and/or rarely prosecuted, it

is little surprise that Côte d’Ivoire’s reserves, classified

forests, and parks are not providing the wildlife protec-

tion they were intended to. We appeal to the Ivorian

authorities to take a stronger stand against illegal activ-

ities in the country’s PAs and to hand down sentences of

sufficient length that they serve as legitimate deterrents

to illicit activities. Additional measures could also

increase the likelihood of convictions and meaningful

penalties with which could lead to fewer repeat/serial

offenders. For example, the court closest to Dassioko

and Port Gauthier Frs is approximately 90 km away, a

distance which does not encourage arresting officers who

have little incentive to make such a trip. A magistrate

closer to these reserves would likely have a significant

effect on the scale of illegal activity. Such ideas and

efforts, combined with activities such as foot patrols

that can monitor both wildlife and the threats to it, are

needed to conserve two of the last coastal FR in south-

ern Côte d’Ivoire as well as other PAs in West Africa.
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